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dollars. I Was, well that's when I first went to work in an -'
oil field. I think that was in '-17, I believe. I think that
was when I went to work there in oil field. And I was there two
or three years* Old man Seal, he was superintendent then, at
'
that time. So, I left there and I went ,to Wynona, that boom up
there in Wynona.
%
(Did, you have back in, you know, when you were a little younger,
back there, all .those younger Indian, kids, did it seem like to
you that their parents wanted them to go to school? You know
some times, some of the kids didn't want to go you know.)
Oh, yeah. Well, like this, Leonard, see a lot of them went to
that boarding school at Pawhuska then. *Because, a,lot of them
sent them up there to this boarding school, well th&Vj,just stayed
there, see. The whole week then they'd come home on weekend,
you know.. Maybe, maybe they cqme home every weekend, maybe
though they miss a week or two, like that. But they was free to
go On the weekend if they wanted to come back home you know and
like that. But Jim and Roy they went here. They went Macbay.
I mean, not in that school, Jim and Roy and all them, was in the
camp there. They went over there, down the valley, just across
the creek. But now there was lot of them that went to this
boarding school up there at Pawhuska. I know all them Riddle
boyithey went. Old Jack Riddle, all of them, Sherman, Lewis,
Frank, Joe,
'„
(They lived up north of camp, didn't they?)
Yeah. You know where the old Riddle place is, up there. Well,
you know where Dave Pitt's place is? Just across the creek
*
there•
•
(East of there.)
'
>v
Yeah. That's old Riddle Ranch in there. And old Jack Riddle,
well, all them boys were on the roll and all them were allotted
in there,' you know.
(Yeah.)
See, all in that valley. They call it the old river flat. Had,
all that land in there. Them boys. And their mother I don't know
where she was, where her allotment was but, I guess, in there close
But I know, old Jack Riddle at one time he had all that, you see.
Run Cattle in there.

